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(+44)1204524106 - http://www.farmersarmsbolton.co.uk/

A comprehensive menu of The Farmer's Arms from Bolton covering all 22 dishes and drinks can be found here
on the food list. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided

on the website. What taymaktrooper likes about The Farmer's Arms:
Popped in Thursday after work , new clientel , whom i might add are verey very friendly. They had free food one ,
Home made Chicken Curry with Rice n Garlic Bread , all is need is to make a donation The Food was lovely as
are the staff I would advise you nipping in read more. The restaurant also offers the possibility to sit outside and

be served in nice weather, and there is no-charge WLAN. What soniaw694 doesn't like about The Farmer's
Arms:

Went in for lunch with my husband. The place was pretty unloved really compared to previous visits. The tables
were all sticky. Loud group in pool room swearing shouting and rap music playing loudly which contained a lot of
swearing (bare in mind this place markets itself as a family establishment there were kids in)! The food was basic
cheap and not so cheerful. I had a homemade steak kidney pie. It had about 6 smal... read more. If you want to
have a drink after work and hang out with friends, The Farmer's Arms from Bolton is a good bar, For a snack,
you can also have the yummy sandwiches, small salads and other snacks. Additionally, there are a plethora of

iconic British menus on the menu guaranteed to satiate every Anglophile's hunger.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Burger�
CHEESE BURGER

Sandwiche�
EGG SANDWICH

India�
CHICKEN CURRY

P�z� brea�
KNOBLAUCHBROT

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

Mai� course�
LASAGNE

SIDE SALAD

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

PANINI

SALAD

BURGER

SOUP

BREAD

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
EGG

POTATOES

MEAT

POTATOES

CHEESE

TRAVEL

GARLIC

CHICKEN
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 12:00-00:00
Monday 12:00-00:00
Tuesday 12:00-00:00
Wednesday 12:00-00:00
Thursday 12:00-00:00
Friday 12:00-00:00
Saturday 12:00-00:00
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